


On which day did God create the birds?



Day 5. Genesis 1:20 Then God said,                
“… and let birds fly above the earth across        
the face of the firmament of the heavens.”



On which day did God create the 
creatures of the sea?

On which day did God create the 
creatures of the sea?



Day 5.

Genesis 1:21

So God created 
great sea 

creatures and 
every living that 

moves, with 
which the waters 

abounded, 
according to 
their kind...

Day 5.

Genesis 1:21

So God created 
great sea 

creatures and 
every living that 

moves, with 
which the waters 

abounded, 
according to 
their kind...



What commandment did God          
give the animals?



And God blessed them, saying, “Be fruitful 
and multiply, and fill the waters in the 

seas, and let birds multiply on the earth.”

And God blessed them, saying, “Be fruitful 
and multiply, and fill the waters in the 

seas, and let birds multiply on the earth.”

.

Genesis 1:22



On which day did God create the 
land animals?

On which day did God create the 
land animals?



Day 6.        
Genesis 1:24

Then God said, “Let 
the earth bring forth 
the living creature 

according to its 
kind: cattle and 

creeping thing and 
beast of the earth, 
each according to 

its kind”; and it        
was so.

Day 6.        
Genesis 1:24

Then God said, “Let 
the earth bring forth 
the living creature 

according to its 
kind: cattle and 

creeping thing and 
beast of the earth, 
each according to 

its kind”; and it        
was so.



Is the order                                                    

of events in the Genesis account and         
the evolutionary construct the same?

Is the order                                                    

of events in the Genesis account and         
the evolutionary construct the same?



No!No!

Subject    Genesis   verse EvolutionSubject    Genesis   verse Evolution

Creator          God                   1:11    natural chanceCreator          God                   1:11    natural chance

World            6 real days        Ch. 1  eons of timeWorld            6 real days        Ch. 1  eons of time

Creation        completed         2:3     continuingCreation        completed         2:3     continuing

Ocean            before land       1:2      after landOcean            before land       1:2      after land

Atmosphere                             1:7Atmosphere                             1:7between two              contiguous with  
hydrospheres hydrosphere
between two              contiguous with  
hydrospheres hydrosphere

First life         on land              1:11   in oceanFirst life         on land              1:11   in ocean

First life         land plants        1:11   marine 
organisms

First life         land plants        1:11   marine 
organisms

EarthEarth before sun         1:14   after sun                 
and stars             -19   and stars
before sun         1:14   after sun                 
and stars             -19   and stars



No!No!

Subject       Genesis   verse EvolutionSubject       Genesis   verse Evolution

Fruit trees       before fish       1:1       after fishFruit trees       before fish       1:1       after fish

All stars           day 4                1:16     various timesAll stars           day 4                1:16     various times

Birds & Fish    day 5                1:20     fish before 
birds

Birds & Fish    day 5                1:20     fish before 
birds

Insects             after birds        1:21     before birdsInsects             after birds        1:21     before birds

Whales                                                  after reptilesWhales                                                  after reptiles

Woman             after Man                     before ManWoman             after Man                     before Man

Reptiles            after birds       1:20     before birdsReptiles            after birds       1:20     before birds

2:21   
-22

2:21   
-22

Rain after Man         2:5       before ManRain after Man         2:5       before Man

before              1:20          
reptiles              -31
before              1:20          
reptiles              -31



No!No!

Subject      Genesis    verse EvolutionSubject      Genesis    verse Evolution

Light                before sun      1:3       after sunLight                before sun      1:3       after sun

Plants              before sun      1:11     after sunPlants              before sun      1:11     after sun

Marine life       all at once       1:20     gradual, eonsMarine life       all at once       1:20     gradual, eons

Man’s body     from dust        2:7       from primatesMan’s body     from dust        2:7       from primates

Dominion        Man over all              mass extinction,
over life         organisms then Man

Dominion        Man over all              mass extinction,
over life         organisms then Man

1:281:28

First diet         vegetarian       1:29     meat eaterFirst diet         vegetarian       1:29     meat eater

Life kinds       fixed, distinct  1:12  continual changeLife kinds       fixed, distinct  1:12  continual change

Death and      due to Man’s   Rom  exist long before       
struggle     sin                     5:12  evolution of Man

Death and      due to Man’s   Rom  exist long before       
struggle     sin                     5:12  evolution of Man



Were all three persons of the 
Trinity present at creation?



Yes. Genesis 1:26a Then God said,        
Let Us make man in Our image,      

according to Our likeness:



On which day did God create                  
man and in whose image?



Day 6.

Genesis 1:27    
So God created 
man in His own 
image; in the 
image of God 

He created him; 
male and female 

he created 
them.



What commandments did God                  
give to Adam and Eve?



Genesis 1:28    Then God blessed them, 
and God said to them, “Be fruitful and 
multiply; fill the earth and subdue it; have

dominion
over the fish 
of the sea, 
over the 
birds of the 
air, and over 
every living 
thing that 
moves on 
the earth.



When the King 
James Version  

was published in 
1611, what did
replenish mean 

then?

When the King 
James Version  

was published in 
1611, what did
replenish mean 

then?
replenishreplenish



To fill.

NOT refill.

There was no 
pre-Adamic 

race.



In the beginning, was                             
man a meat eater?



No. Genesis 1:29 And God said, “ See,         
I have given you every herb that yields    

seed, … and every tree whose fruit        
yields seed; to you it shall be for food.



In the beginning, were                        
animals carnivorous?



No! Genesis 1:30 “Also to every 
beast of the earth, to every bird of the air, 
and to everything that creeps on the earth, 

in which there is life, I have given every 
green herb for food: and it was so. 



Is there room for death and disease 
in Chapter 1 of Genesis?

Is there room for death and disease 
in Chapter 1 of Genesis?



No! No! 
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